Pathogenicity of Tritrichomonas mobilensis: subcutaneous inoculation in mice.
The standard "subcutaneous mouse assay" was used to investigate the inherent pathogenicity of Tritrichomonas mobilensis, an intestinal parasite of squirrel monkeys. C57B1/6 mice given subcutaneous bilateral inocula of T. mobilensis died by day 4 postinoculation with lesions too small to be measured. Control mice similarly inoculated with pathogenic and nonpathogenic strains of Trichomonas vaginalis survived the challenge and produced lesions on day 6 with mean volumes in agreement with previous reports. CD1 mice similarly inoculated with standard and double doses of trichomonads (T. mobilensis) again produced small lesions. CD1 mice inoculated at double dosage were moribund or dead on days 5 and 6, respectively, postinoculation. Necropsies were performed on dead and sacrificed mice. Tissues were obtained from internal organs for histology and culture. Unexpectedly, trichomonads were cultured from liver and lung of C57B1/6 mice at the standard level of inoculation and liver, lung, and spleen of CD1 mice at the higher level of inoculation. Although trichomonads are normally considered surface-dwelling noninvasive organisms, the penetration of trichomonads to deep tissues is not without precedent. Tritrichomonas foetus and Trichomonas gallinae are known to invade tissues of their respective hosts. Trichomonas vaginalis has been demonstrated in subepithelial areas of both the prostate gland and cervix of humans. The ability of several species of trichomonads to invade tissues and/or migrate to other sites in their hosts suggests a need for revision of the concept of trichomonads as strictly lumen or surface-dwelling parasites.